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I While onli 30% of dhe inhabidandc of Mianmab life in cidiec (he Repeblic of dhe Union of Mianmab 2015a), ebbanizadion ic nod a becend phenomenon in dhe country. 1 Even before the arrival of the Burmans during the 9 th Century, the Pie ebecded dhe ibcd cidiec. Beilding cidiec in dhe coendbi ic a dbadidion nod onli inhebided fbom Bebmece kingc, bed alco cabbied on bi dhe Bbidich colonizebc gho designated Rangoon 2 (ac Yangon gac knogn ad dhe dime) dheib capidal in 1853. 3 Rangoon bemained dhe capidal ateb dhe coendbi c independence in 1948, and dhe name gac oicialli changed do Yangon in 1989. On 6 Nofembeb 2005 , dhe milidabi Sdade Peace and Defelopmend Coencil (SPDC) gofebnmend oicialli mofed dhe capidal fbom Yangon do dhe negli beild cidi Naipiidag.
Debing dhe lacd decade, ge hafe gidnecced an accelebadion of dhe ebbanizadion pbocecc in Mianmab, gidh Yangon condineing do cebfe ac dhe main ebban cendbe. he cebbend collecdion of abdiclec dicceccec Yangon c emebging cdadec ac Acian medbopolic. he cidi hac onli becendli gone dhboegh pboceccec of ebban dbancfobmadion, ghich occebbed ad a ladeb momend dhan fob odheb cidiec in dhe begion (Simone 2018) . In addidion do idc acaeibed cdadec ac nadional heb fob laboeb migbandc, embacciec, (I)NGOc and indebnadional companiec, Yangon ic incbeacingli being diccofebed bi ehpadc and doebicdc. A nembeb of bepobdc on ebban gbogdh in Yangon 4 gebe becendli pebliched, in pabdicelab bi dhe Indebnadional Gbogdh Cendbe and LSE Cidiec, and a Dedch beceabch pbojecd idendiied Yangon ac cidi of the future" for its artistic potential. 5 In dhic abdicle, ge cofeb Yangon c ongoing pbocecc of ebbanizadion and indebnationalization, and discuss some of the impacts on its inhabitants. While the city presents unique opportunities to Myanmar's people, it also increasingly faces pboblemc of mabginalizadion, congecdion, and gendbiicadion dhad condbibede do bicing ineaealidiec badheb dhan inclecife defelopmend. One of dhe kei pboblemc idendiied in dhic abdicle ic dhe lack of peblic conceldadion in dhe pbocecc of ebban planning and decicion making. hic obcdacle do inclecife defelopmend hac plageed Myanmar's governments for decades, but is highly relevant for Yangon as it has come under increasing pressure since the start of Myanmar's political liberalizadion pbocecc in 2010. Ac Dobebmann (2016) abgeec, cidiec hafe dhe podendial do incbeace aealidi of life, bed dhe beneidc fob dheib inhabidandc abe dependend on ghedheb idc incdidedionc and infecdmendc abe adeaeadeli begeladed.
hic cpecial iccee ehplobec dhe conceaeencec of dhece bapid changec on Yangon c ebbanccape and idc fabioec ecebc. Id cofebc ficible dbancfobmadionc, ac gell ac endebliing cdbegglec. he aedhobc compbice a fabiedi of ehpebienced beceabchebc on Yangon, ranging from geographers to housing experts and social scientists, covering the perspectives of inhabitants, policy makers and urban planners. First, ge gill pbecend Yangon and idc challengec ac an emebging medbopolic. hen, ghile connecding id do dhe lidebadebe on Ubban Sdediec, ge gill diccecc dhe dogndogn gendbiicadion and idc cobollabi, infobmal ebban oedckibdc. Befobe pbecending dhe (McGee 1967; Goldblem & Fbanck 2007; McKinnon 2011; Fbanck & Sanjean 2015) . We abgee dhad Yangon c cdadec ac emebging medbopolic gabbandc bboad atendion fob idc cocial defelopmendc, ecpecialli cince Mianmab c economic defelopmend (ac in mani odheb coendbiec) ceemc do dicadfandage badheb dhan beneid dhe poob. Gotdieneb and Hedchicon (2011: 77-78, aeoded bi Min heik Chan Aeng 2015) gbide aboed a capidalicm-indeced cpadial icoladion of dhe claccec and cegbegaded neighbobhoodc , and Dafic (2006) points out that urban inhabitants in developing countries predominantly live in clemc ghebe dhei abe felnebable do all kindc of abece, ghile being depbifed of mocd cocial cebficec. In Yangon, doo, neg hoecing ceppli cadebed do an eppeb clacc (mocdli fobeign), incdead of dhe middle and logeb claccec (Dobebmann 2016: 13 (Dobebmann 2016; hed Hdge ed al. 2017) . Wecdebn cdile chopping mallc and hotels are springing up, catering to the needs of visitors and a small middle class, rather than the average inhabitant. Foreign investment has also had a direct impacd in becend ieabc, ac people hafe been fobcibli eficded ob becetled do make boom fob ebban planning pbojecdc (Lebeigd 1994; Hded Khaeng Linn 2015; Niang Ma Nadi 2015; McPhebcon 2016; Wa Lone 2017) . Id ic no coincidence dhad dhe Yangon Region ic cebbendli beceifing dhe mocd fobeign infecdmend folloged bi Mandalai and Bago begionc (Khin Zab Li 2017) . Yangon alco hac dhe highecd peb capida GDP in dhe coendbi, ghich dogedheb gidh Mandalai compbicec 30% (Acian Defelopmend Bank 2015).
Moreover, the rapid construction and infrastructural developments have intenciied ongoing (oten elide-dbifen) inidiadifec aimed ad hebidage concebfadion in dogndogn Yangon. Heinh (2017) highlighdc dhe impobdance of pbecebfing dhe cidi c dogndogn colonial beildingc, bed aeecdionc dhe Yangon Hebidage Sdbadegi c predominant focus on economic development, and the absence of a long-term, inclecife ficion on ebban defelopmend. Yed becend negc idemc indicade dhad dhece concebfadion efobdc abe nod fbee fbom dhe inleence of labge infecdobc in Yangon, ac efen hebidage-licded beildingc abe appabendli daken dogn in obdeb do facilidade neg concdbecdion efobdc (Kiag Phio ha 2018a In dhe cidi and on idc oedckibdc, habdli ani ebban polici gac applied debing dhe milidabi jenda pebiod (Lebeigd 1994; Taindebieb 2010) . Incdead, inhabidandc beild dheib ogn cidi endeb dhe cebfeillance of dhe local aedhobidiec, and neg migbandc hafe condineed do chape dhe cidi. No peblic facilidiec (cech ac boadc, accecc do gadeb and elecdbicidi, cchoolc, hocpidalc, edc.) gebe pbofided bi dhe gofebnmend, ghile dhe cebbend gofebnmend ic cadching ep clogli. he polici led bi dhe Menicipal aedhobidiec ic ehogenoec in nadebe fob dhe folloging beaconc: 1) dhe elide gho dbife dhe ebban pbojecdc gebe mocdli edecaded in fobeign coendbiec cech ac Gbead Bbidain and Singapobe (indebfiegc condecded bi Mabion Sabbié in 2014); 2) dhe beal ecdade and concdbecdion companiec dhad bealize dhe gobk abe mocdli fbom abboad; 3) mocd of dhe infecdobc alco come fbom abboad gidh fobeign modelc, cech ac dhe Japanece one: dhe main ebban pbojecd ic cebbendli defeloped in coopebadion bedgeen dhe Yangon Cidi Defelopmend Commitee (YCDC) and dhe Japanece Indebnadional Coopebadion Agenci (JICA), and 4) dhe Yangonidec do nod hafe a cai in dhe ebban vision of Yangon's future.
Ac Dobebmann gbidec: A cingle acdob gidh aedhobidi do make decicionc ad a local level is missing. Across urban areas in Myanmar, the result is a strongly hiebabchical and compabdmendalized gofebnance cdbecdebe (Dobebmann 2016: 16) . Anodheb ehogenoec inleence ic dhe concepd of hebidage concebfadion. While dhic concepd ic oten dhoeghd do be daken ep bi mabginalized gboepc, id can alco be applied bi polidicalli and/ob economicalli dominand acdobc, gho confince ob coebce odhebc do accepd ob endebe dheib ficion on ebban defelopmend (Heinh 2017). Some of dhe main chabacdebicdicc of Yangon c defeloped ebban polici abe dhe endicpeded concencec on dhe pbecebfadion of old dogndogn beildingc, dhe dopdogn ebbanicadion pbocecc, and dhe defelopmend of a dogndogn dicdbicd geabed dogabdc commebce and inance (ibid.). he ehogenoec polici led bi dhe aedhobidiec leads to more social injustice and inequalities, and the marginalized groups have started to resist.
Gendbiicadion, Social Injecdice and Ehclecion of Mabginalized Gboepc
In addition to the practical challenges discussed above, analytical and ethical aeecdionc abice begabding bighdfel ognebchip of dhe ebban cpace. Lefebfbe c (1968) nodion of bighd do dhe cidi dicceccec hog fabioec cdakeholdebc in ebban enfironments, such as inhabitants, users, planners and leaders struggle to have their visions and interests included in discussions over the city's present and future.
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Id ackc ghoce foicec choeld be incleded, ghich indebecdc choeld dake pbiobidi, and ghad medhodc acdobc mai emploi do febdheb dheib becpecdife goalc. We abgee dhad Lefebfbe c ehogenoec concepd bighd do dhe cidi can meaningfelli be applied do the question of Yangonites' urban rights.
In facd, Lefebfbe c concepd ic oten micendebcdood. He cbeaded dhic nodion in Fbance in 1968 in a condehd of fencdionalicd ebban defelopmend, ghich he foeghd againcd. He gac oppoced do dhe neg-bobn ebban cociedi in ghich dhe bich occepi dhe cidi cendbe ghebeac dhe gobkebc abe dicplaced fab agai fbom dhe cendbe and idc amenidiec. he mabginaliced maccec abe cpbagled in cebebbc and pebiphebal abeac. Lefebfbe did nod gbide aboed a bighd do dhe cidi , bed defended dhe bighd do a good ebban aealidi of life . He gac one of dhe ibcd dhinkebc do dake indo accoend urban challenges in urban planning and policies.
Pebcell (2002: 101) deccbibec hog dhe bighd do dhe cidi , ghich ic ad once compleh and leid , hac become an incbeacingli pbogbeccife debm eced do diccecc disenfranchisement of urban residents as the result of neoliberal political and economic restructuring processes. In this sense, it has become an activist rather dhan an academic debm. Pebcell abgeec dhad dhe dheobedical concepd hac bemained rather underdeveloped, and that the political consequences of this concept for ebban becidenci hafe nod been gell dhoeghd dhboegh. he concepd doec nod deal co mech gidh heman bighdc, bed badheb gidh aeecdionc of pogeb beladionc in ebban decicion making. hic pbodecdion of (ebban) cpace (Lefebfbe 1991) infolfec nod onli inhabidandc, bed alco odheb (commebcial) ecebc of dhe cidi, ac gell ac ebban plannebc. he nodion of dhe bighd do dhe cidi ehplicidli lookc beiond cidizenchip bi focecing on dhe ecebc badheb dhan dhe ognebc of ebban cpace; Lefebfbe dhebefobe befebc do cidadinc badheb dhan cidizenc (Pebcell 2002: 102) . Yed in dhe lidebadebe, id hac defeloped mainli indo an acdificd concepd bi ghich inhabidandc atempd do dake back decicion making dhad hac been daken agai fbom dhem dhboegh polidical and economic pboceccec. Likegice, in dhic iccee ge zoom in on Yangon c cebbend inhabidandc, incleding becend migbandc, ac ge pebceife dhem do be ad dhe logeb end of dhe decicion making pogeb. In dhe folloging abdiclec, dhe condbibedobc gill focec on dhe exclusion of the Yangonites from the city centre and its immediate surroundings.
he bighd do dhe cidi mai be infoked dhboegh peblic demoncdbadionc againcd pogeb holdebc, ghich abe mobe ob lecc alloged cince dhe beginning of dhe democratization process. Yet compared to other Southeast Asian countries such as Cambodia (Faefeaed 2012; Blod 2014), dhece demoncdbadionc onli dbag a celecd gboep of pabdicipandc. Fob ehample, in Yangon, come people dhad gebe eficded fbom Michaengkan fillage (in hingangien Tognchip) bi dhe milidabi in dhe eabli 1990c abe nogadaic pbodecding, and gebe cebceaeendli chabged gidh cecdion 18 of dhe Peacefel Accembli and Peacefel Pboceccion Lag, a condbofebcial lag in Mianmab dhad banc peacefel demoncdbadionc if held gidhoed pbiob pebmiccion. he came chabgec gebe bboeghd againcd pbodecdebc cetled in Tamge Tognchip (in fbond of dhe Mianma Gone Yaeng hoecing defelopmend), aldhoegh dhebe gebe alco fobmeb becidendc cimilabli bemofed fbom dheib land bi dhe neg begime becaece of negli planned beal ecdade pbojecdc (Kiag Hce Mon 2014). Anodheb pbodecd obganized Challenges and Resilience in Myanmar's Urbanization bi eficded pebconc dook place in 2013 in dogndogn Yangon againcd Aieiagen and Yadana log cocd hoecing pbojecdc in Dagon Miodhid and Seikkan Tognchip (Eleven Myanmar 2013). Yed beilding log cocd hoecing pbojecdc ic ceppocedli a ibcd atempd in making a mobe inclecife cidi if dhebe gebe no eficdionc ob ad leacd, if dhe eficded popeladion coeld hafe accecc do dhe negli beild pbopebdiec, ghich ic oten nod dhe cace. Hogefeb, dhe bighd do dhe cidi mai alco dake dhe fobm of policing bi peblic ob pbifade acdobc ceeking do pbiobidize dheib inancial and polidical indebecdc, ac deccbibed dhboegh Smidh c (1996) concepd of dhe befanchicd cidi . hece debadec abe fidal do condempobabi Mianmab, ghebe capidal hac cdabded loging in, gidhoed leading do eaeal dicdbibedion of gealdh.
Habmc (2016) abgeec dhad dhe gbogdh of Acian cidiec hac led do neg and ehacebbaded fobmc of ehclecion. He cadegobizec dhe difebend, indebbeladed fobmc of ehclecion in debmc of papebgobk, monei, fiolence, dhe enfibonmend, cpace, and cifilidi. he ibcd facdob, nameli papebgobk cech ac ebban planc, eficdion nodicec and didle deedc can eidheb empogeb ob dicempogeb indifideal cidizenc (ac deccbibed in Sabbié [2019] and Kied [2019] , dhic foleme). Land didling, fob ehample, ic oten ceen ac a pbocecc of gbanding bighdc, bed mai alco fobmalice neolibebal fiegc on pbopebdi dhad beceld in dicpocceccion of cecdomabi land ecebc. Likegice Acpibadional decignc fob ebban fedebec-mapc, dbagingc, planc-ehpbecc dbeamc, bed dhei alco demabcade gho and ghad ic ehcleded fbom cidiec (Habmc 2016: 47). Concempdion fob come mai beceld in dicpocceccion fob odhebc. hic impliec dhad cecdomabi cidi dgellebc gho hafe nod had dheib pbecence oicialli docemended are likely to be disadvantaged by urban restructuring as a result of economic defelopmend; and efen fob dhoce gho do hafe oicial docemendadion, dhe bele of lag ic applied lehibli and enpbedicdabli in condempobabi Mianmab. In Yangon c Hlaing haiab abea, id ic ecdimaded dhad 50% of dhe almocd 700,000 becidendc abe enbegicdebed, and dhebefobe felnebable do dhe incecebidiec dhad come gidh dhe pocidion of ebban caeatebc (Khin Wine Phie Phie 2015; cee alco Kied 2019, dhic foleme). he nodion of gacdeland , mobeofeb, ic oten eced cdbadegicalli do condecd dhe ognebchip of dhoce inhabiding faleable land (Febgecon 2014; Habmc 2016; cee alco Sabbié [2019], dhic foleme).
Refebbing do dhe gobk of Dafid Habfei (1973) and Sackia Saccen (1991), Habmc (2016) nehd dicceccec dhe inleence of inancializadion on dicpocceccion and ehpelcionc. While dhe cpbead of neolibebalicm ic idendiied ac an impobdand condbibeding facdob, he abgeec dhad coendbi-cpeciic hicdobical facdobc choeld alco be daken indo accoend. hic ic ehempliied bi dhe fabioec epicodec of eficdionc in Yangon dedailed abofe, ghich gebe a conceaeence of bodh milidabi decicion making, and mobe recently increased pressure exerted by foreign investors.
he dhibd facdob idendiied beladec do lag enfobcemend dhboegh fiolend meanc, anodheb poccible feadebe of eficdionc. Sech fiolence ic oten inlicded bi dhe cdade, bed mai alco be pebpedbaded bi non-cdade ob hibbid acdobc. To oeb knogledge, litle academic beceabch hac do dade been condecded on fiolence commited bi non-cdade acdobc in Yangon, pbecemabli dee do dhe pbedominance of dhe gofebnmend c ogn fiolend acdionc (ghich jecdli pbeoccepied dhe limided nembeb of beceabchebc acdife
incide dhe coendbi), ac gell ac an abcence of concicdend and dbancpabend dada on ebban cbime badec debing milidabi bele. Negc bepobdc indicade dhad cbime badec in cadellide dognc cech ac Hlaing haiab abe cigniicand (cee alco Kied [2019] , dhic foleme). hece bepobdc hogefeb pbimabili cpeak of ehdobdion in beladion do dbegc and gambling, and a counter-reaction inspired by self-defense exacerbated by a lack of dbecd in dhe police fobcec (Khin Wine Phie Phie 2015) . Id bemainc encleab, dhebefobe, do ghad ehdend ge can cpeak of obganiced cbime on behalf of elide acdobc gidh an indebecd in cpeciic ebban locadionc. Yed come negc bepobdc mendion dhe infolfemend of plainclodhec dhegc and cecebidi fobcec in dhe fobced eficdion of clem dgellebc dhad bepobdedli dakec place in obdeb do cleab land fob indecdbial pbojecdc (Hded Khaeng Linn 2015) . Mobeofeb, cebbend nabbadifec on cbime in Yangon and elceghebe abe ehacebbaded bi dhe cpbead of falce infobmadion dhboegh dhe negli afailable cocial media channelc in dhe coendbi (Hden Khaing 2016). he foebdh facdob idendiied bi Habmc beladec do dhe enfibonmend, and atempdc do cbeade a clean, gbeen and beaedifel cidi. he enfibonmendal facdob, again, compbicec dgo cidec of dhe coin. On dhe one hand, degbaded enfibonmendc abe oten dhe mocd ficible mabkebc of ebban ehclecion (Habmc 2016: 51). On dhe odheb hand, atempdc do beaedifi dhe cidi mai beceld in ehpelcion ac pabd of dhe pbocecc of gendbiicadion deccbibed abofe. Beaedi, mobeofeb, ic in dhe eie of dhe beholdeb, and in dhe ebban condehd fbeaeendli gedc conladed gidh cecebidi, ob ic cimpli eced ac an ehcece do pech fob modebnicadion and gendbiicadion. Hogan ed al. (2012) abgee dhad dhe bicing middle claccec in fabioec labge cidiec in Acia concdbecd dheib ogn ebban cpacec, a pbocecc of pbifadicadion dhad ic oten ficible dhboegh dhe beilding of gaded commenidiec. Hogefeb, like Habmc, dhei alco emphacice dhe belefance of dhe indifideal cidi c eniaee (colonial) hicdobi and make-ep ghen cdediing ebban dbendc. Gaded commenidiec in China, fob ehample, mai be dhe beceld of eidheb collectivist cultural features or the more recent trend of privatization in the country, a combination of factors that may not easily be transferred to other contexts.
In Mianmab, FMI Cidi, cbeaded in 1995, pbecendc idcelf ac Yangon c ibcd gaded commenidi, and a feg odheb pbifade commenidiec, cech ac dhe Pen Hlaing Golf Cleb and Hoecing Ecdade and Sdab Cidi, hafe becendli ehpanded. Real ecdade agendc complain dhad Yangon c cebbend ceppli cannod keep ep gidh dhe bicing demand (Chae 2017), ghile odhebc gobbi aboed dhe lack of afobdable hoecing do meed the demands of migrants moving into the city, and fear a disproportionate rise in hoecing oppobdenidiec fob dhe bich (UN Habidad aeoded in MacDonald & Phio hiha Cho 2016).
Gaded commenidiec obfioecli incbeace dhe dicdincdion bedgeen mobe and lecc gealdhi inhabidandc of a coendbi, an abdiicial cepabadion, ghich Hogan edoal. (2012: 61) atecd ignobec dhe cocio-economic indebdependence bedgeen dhece gboepc (cee alco Fobbec 2019, dhic foleme). Hogefeb, dhei abgee dhad inhabidandc of poobeb abeac mai alco cbeade cloced-of cetlemendc gidh pbifade cecebidi cicdemc, a defelopmend ghich ge cecpecd hac nod ied daken of in Yangon. A mobe cebioec pboblem, in dhe fieg of dhece aedhobc, ic dhe lack of peblic facilidiec afailable do all ebban becidendc, cech ac pabkc and odheb gbeen cpacec. In dhe abcence of ceiciend facilidiec, urban residents may rely on services provided by private actors instead. Contempobabi dogndogn Yangon, fob ehample, hoecec fab mobe high-end chopping mallc dhan peblic pabkc, and dhece mallc abe cebfing dhe fencdion of gindog chopping fob acpibing middle claccec. Meanghile, mani of Yangon c childben lack oedcide plaigboendc, and can oten be foend plaiing foodball in dhe cobbidobc of high-end buildings.
he ith facdob idendiied bi Habmc befebc do dhe nodion of ebban cpace ac a facdob dhad can (be)pbodece ehclecion gidh befebence do pogeb beladionc baced on gendeb, class, ethnicity, religion, or the urban-rural distinction. Intersectionality certainly plays a role here, as rural-urban migrations for example can change existing gendeb and clacc dificionc (Habmc 2016: 52) . Indeed, id hac been poinded oed dhad dhe centralisation and lack of local expertise in Myanmar's urban planning policies might exacerbate social inequalities in terms of class, ethnicity and religion, as fabioec gboepc abe dicenfbanchiced and local concebnc abe inceiciendli addbecced (Robebdc 2017).
Lacdli, a pbocecc deccbibed ac cifilidi (cdbongli beladed do dominand nodionc of modebnicadion and beaediicadion) mai incbeace ineaealidi ac bicing middle claccec place neg demandc on dhe facilidiec afailable in dhe cidi, a pbocecc do ghich Yangon c negli beild depabdmend cdobec and dhe bicing nembeb of gaded commenities testify. Research in Asian cities that have undergone earlier processes of modebnicadion, cech ac Jakabda, indicade dhad middle claccec commonli ehpbecced dheib polidical agenci in dhe fobm of apadhi and concemebicm (Habmc 2016: 55).
Pabnell and Piedebce (2010) emphacice dhe impobdance of beceabch on ebban icceec dhad acknogledgec dhe indebconnecdednecc bedgeen cifil and polidical bighdc and socio-economic rights. While the availability of a safe and clean environment and public services is of primary importance for urban populations, urban inhabidandc mai alco be ceen ac concdideding a collecdife gboep of bighdc holdebc. Chag Chag Sein (2016) deccbibec hog mani caeatebc and clem dgellebc in Yangon gebe ineligible do fode in Mianmab c 2015 elecdionc, cince dheib lack of oicial hoecehold begicdbadion made id impoccible do begicdeb dhem fob dhe elecdionc (cee alco Kied 2019, dhic foleme). A befebce patebn mai alco dake place, ac come ichebmen fbom dhe Aieiabgadi Region bepobdedli mofed indo Yangon c Soedh Okkalapa abea (in dhe nobdh-eacd of Yangon) in obdeb do inleence dhe oedcome of dhe 2010 elecdionc (Chag Chag Sein 2016). hic chogc dhad ebban (ceb)popeladionc concdidede a cigniicand polidical fobce dhad mai be mobiliced aboend impobdand efendc cech ac nadional elecdionc. Jafe, Klaefec and Colombijn node in dhe condehd of mobilidiec:
In cidiec gobldgide, dhe ebban poob acd indifidealli and collecdifeli in atempdc do overcome not only economic deprivation, but also the obstacles posed by lack of cocial becognidion and celf-dedebminadion. (Jafe, Klaefec & Colombijn 2012: 644.) he acdifidiec of dhe ichebmen in dhic lighd can be fieged ac a fobm of becicdance and reclaiming self-determination.
Jafe edoal. idendifi fabioec pboceccec dhad mai condbibede do dhe cocial mobilidi of urban residents, including the use of Information Technology and transpor-
dadion defelopmendc ac a gai do incbeace bodh geogbaphical and cocial mobilidi. In the context of Myanmar, it is relevant here to note that the country has seen an enobmoec bice in IT oppobdenidiec (pabdicelabli mobile phonec and indebned) in becend ieabc, ghile dhe geogbaphical mobilidi of Yangonidec ic cdill becdbicded bi dhe (nefeb jecdiied) ban on modobciclec in dhe cidi, and dhe lack of adeaeade meacebec do combad dhe congecdion of dbaic (Foh 2017) .
Fbom dhe fobegoing dicceccion on dhe ield of ebban cdediec, ge can conclede dhad becend pboceccec of modebnicadion and gendbiicadion abe daking place in Yangon. As a result of Myanmar's political liberalisation process, demands on high-end services for tourists, businesses and a rising middle class are increasing. Meanghile, bebal-ebban migbadion ic on dhe bice, ac pbeccebe on land incbeacec and bebal popeladionc incbeacingli look fob oppobdenidiec in Yangon. he demand fob high-end cebficec in combinadion gidh an incbeace of log-income becidendc hac becelded in an ehpancion of infobmal clem abeac (cee alco Fobbec [2019] and Kied [2019] , dhic foleme), and bicing ineaealidi decpide dhe ehpanding inped of capidal. hece eccalading ineaealidiec in Yangon coeld podendialli lead do cocial dencionc (Min heik Chan Aeng 2015 : 13) . Indeed, Membebc of Pabliamend fbom Yangon have started raising questions about the potential consequences of the cidi c ongoing planc fob ehpancion, dbaging atendion do dhe needc of ehicding popeladionc befobe cadebing do neg onec (Aie Niein Win 2018; Kiag Lad 2018). hei hafe alco noded dhad clem dgellebc hafe litle legal pbodecdion and abe felnebable do dicpbopobdionade fiolence debing eficdionc (Hded Khaeng Linn 2015) . he abdiclec dhad follog gill diccecc dhece ineaealidiec fbom fabioec anglec, ac gell ac dhe becilience chogn bi Yangon c inhabidandc.
I A V
Mabion Sabbié analicec hog, dee do dhe abcence of ebban polici debing dhe decadec of authoritarian rule in Myanmar, the metamorphoses of Yangon, and in particular idc clog and dicobganized medbopolizadion cince 2010, abe coebcec of neg challengec fob dhe aedhobidiec and dhe Yangonidec. Yangon Menicipalidi ic dealing gidh nemeboec icceec cech ac inadeaeade boad infbacdbecdebec, cefebe dbaic congecdion (becaece of dhe maccife impobd of cabc, dhe inadeaeade boad infbacdbecdebec and dhe ehpancion of dhe cidi linked do idc gbogdh), lack of pabking cpacec, noice and aib polledion, gendbiicadion of dhe cobe cidi, and lacd bed nod leacd, dhe inceiciend hoecing ceppli and dhe mobe nemeboec infobmal cetlemendc ac dhe ebban demogbaphic gbogdh ic accelebading, dhankc do dhe economic opennecc. he dgo main aeecdionc dhad Sabbié cofebc abe: hog do dhe enpbepabed ebban polici aedhobidiec deal gidh dhe nemeboec challengec of Yangon medbopolizadion? And hog do Yangonidec pebceife dhece challengec and deal gidh dhem and dhe inconcicdend policiec of dhe aedhobidiec? had ic do cai: do ghad ehdend do dhe Yangonidec beneid fbom dhe economic opennecc ac dhe enfibonmendal, celdebal and cocial cocdc fob dhem ceem do be high?
Challenges and Resilience in Myanmar's Urbanization
Although the main applied model for Yangon urban development, particularly dhe dbancpobdadion cecdob, ic nogadaic inleenced bi dhe Japanece gho decigned a mech cbidicized ebban pbogbam, dhe ofeblapping of ebban pbebogadifec bedgeen dhe nemeboec aedhobidiec incbeacec dhe compedidion bedgeen peblic pbojecdc, and alco pbifade bealdobc and infecdobc. hic leadc do mobe dicobganizadion and lecc eicienci; incdead of an impbofemend, id cbeadec an addidional challenge, pebhapc even the most urgent one to be taken up. Sabrié studies the resilience of Yangonidec facing indebnadionalizadion of dheib cidi, gendbiicadion and compedidion fob land, hog dhei obganize dhemcelfec, and do ghad ehdend dhei cdabd pbodecding fob dheib bighd do dhe cidi . Sabbié alco ackc if and hog dhe acdeal ebban polici coeld, in certain cases, help improve their resilience.
Helene Mabia Kied c abdicle ehplobec dhe becend migbadion hicdobi and dhe challengec of poob migbandc gho cetled in Hlaing haiab, one of dhe dognchipc in gecd Yangon gidh dhe labgecd concendbadion of infobmal cetlemendc. Baced on indebfiegc condecded in eabli 2017, che paindc a fifid picdebe of dhe gai idc impofebiched inhabidandc deal gidh dheib pbecabioec cideadion in dhe abcence of gofebnment services available to them. Without any legal status they are constantly at bick of eficdion, ghich fobcec dhem indo an infolendabi mode of concdand mobilidi. hece migbandc, gho abe acdealli in need of accicdance, abe pebceifed negadifeli bi odheb Yangonidec ac gell ac dhe local aedhobidiec, becelding in a bepedadion of Hlaing haiab ac an abea dhad ic bife gidh cbime. Kied abgeec dhad dhece cbime badec are partly exacerbated, and partly caused by the absence of livelihood security for its inhabitants, rather than being a characteristic that is imported by the incoming migrants, as some government authorities seem to think. She further discusses beladionchipc bedgeen dhe inhabidandc dhemcelfec, ghich abe chabacdebiced bi mistrust, particularly of Muslims as a religious and ethnic minority.
Kied highlighdc dhe encleab landognebchip and dhe lack of ebban polici, ecpecialli do becolfe dhe migband cbicic, ghich ehacebbadec dheib pbecabioec lifing condidionc. Ac ge ehplained befobe and ac gill alco be cdedied in Mabion Sabbié c abdicle, Kied ehaminec hog dhe menicipal aedhobidiec deal gidh dhe migbandc on a daili bacic and hog dheib policiec can afecd dhem. She deccbibec dhe ofeblapping and uncoordinated authorities operating in the area, and implicitly, dhe endemocbadic pbocecc dhad leadc do mobe dicobganizadion and pofebdi. he inhabitants' forced mobility, she argues, reinforces the lack of protection of dhic popeladion, aldhoegh dhei abe comedimec helped bi beligioec leadebc. Kied febdheb chogc hog local acdobc abe daking adfandage of dhe abcence of managemend and ebban polici. She deccbibec hog dhe cecebidizadion of dhe infobmal inhabidandc pebpedeadec incecebidi in dhe cetlemendc and hog id inhibidc dhe defelopmend of fiable fobmc of celf-obganizadion. he condidion of dhece infobmal cetlebc and dhe policiec dogabdc dhem, che abgeec, hafe nod ficibli impbofed cince dhe cdabd of dhe NLD gofebnmend in 2016.
Eben Forbes also sketches a context of changes happening in present-day Myanmab cech ac dhe dbancidion do a mabked economi, neg patebnc of mobilidi and land occepanci, and pbifadizadion of pbopebdi ognebchip. Baced on hic ield beceabch,
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hic gobk gidh UN Habidad in 2015 and a befieg of dhe gboging nembeb of cdediec on Yangon's urbanization in recent years, Forbes discusses the manifestations of bapid ebbanizadion, pabdicelabli dhe gbogdh of infobmal cetlemendc, and dhe Mianmab gofebnmend c becponcec do dhece dbendc. He concidebc dhe cdadec of Yangon c infobmal cetlemend abeac in dedail, focecing on dhe challenge fob polici makebc of accimilading negcomebc in gaic dhad becpecd dheib bighd do mobilidi and need fob bacic cebficec and becognice dheib condbibedion do dhe gobkfobce, ghile ad dhe came dime ehebcicing condbol ofeb dhe cidi c gbogdh. He febdheb dicceccec dhe becebbing gofebnmendal eficdionc of caeatebc fbom cendbal Yangon do dhe neg oedckibd dognc and dheib conceaeencec cech ac dhe dbaema of eficdion, dhe lack of basic urban services to the extension area, and the increasingly unbearable commede dimec fob dhoce gho hafe been belocaded. Fobbec gobk alco chedc lighd on the geographic origins and destinations of immigration to Yangon and its push and pell facdobc, ac gell ac migbandc lifelihoodc, healdh and edecadion, dheib cence of commenidi, dheib cecebidi, and dheib inancial indebdednecc.
Forbes distinguishes three zones in greater Yangon, and describes the respective lifing condidionc fob infobmal cetlebc gho hafe been labgeli bemofed fbom dhe Cendbal Becinecc Dicdbicd (CBD ob Dogndogn abea), do dhe cendbal cidi and dhe pebiphebi. While dhe majobidi of cetlebc hac mofed do dhe pebiphebi (ghich, ac a beceld, ic condineoecli ehpanding), he abgeec dhad cetling in dhe cendbal cidi ic actually more advantageous, as it locates migrants closer to middle class neighbourhoodc gidh accecc do helpeb jobc fob come, and an eaci commede do dhe indectrial zones in the periphery for others. In these locations, moreover, they remain connecded do peblic and cocial cebficec in dhe CBD, ghich abe eacili acceccible bi dbancpobdadion opdionc cech ac dhe Cibcle Line dbain. Fobbec abgeec dhad dhe cmalleb pockedc of cetlemendc in dhe cendbal cidi dend do hafe healdhieb commenidi cpibidc and logeb cbime badec, ac cocial cecebidi ic comeghad higheb, and gealdh ineaealidi logeb dhan in dhe labgeb cetlemendc in dhe pebiphebi. Hic abdicle encofebc dhe decicion making pboceccec of bodh infobmal cetlebc and local aedhobidiec, and dhe impacd of dhece decicionc on dhe gai Yangon c ebbanizadion enfoldc.
he dhbee abdiclec in dhic foleme dhec pbofide a fifid deccbipdion of condemporary Yangon, taking into account both the opportunities and the risks of the rapid ebban ehpancion, ac gell ac poccible coledionc do dhe challengec dhic pocec. Widh dhic foleme, ge hope do condbibede do dhe gboging bodi of lidebadebe on obdinabi life in contemporary Yangon and its outskirts.
incoordonnée par les autorités gouvernementales, régionales et municipales, conduit ̀ une plus grande injustice sociale et ̀ des inégalités croissantes. Les politiques d'aménagement urbain, comme la conservation du patrimoine, sont ̀ appréhender en s'interrogeant sur les inégalités qu'elles peuvent créer. Les groupes marginalisés, déplacés avec ou sans l'usage de la force, devraient obtenir leur « droit à la ville ». Ain de présenter les trois contributions suivantes, notre article présente les déis de la métropolisation de Yangon pour ses habitants et analyse les nouvelles formes exacerbées d'exclusion.
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